I HE mountain range which separates Saxony and Bohemia is famed for its mineral wealth. Indeed, the name, Erzgebirge, signifies "Ore Mountains." In the fifteenth anid sixteenth centuries its mines supplied Europe with silver. The most famous were the Schneeberg mine, on the Saxon slopes, anid the Joachimstal, in one of the (leep valleys on the Boheman side. WN'hen the rich veins of silver were exhausted, the mines continued to be worked as a source of cobalt, nickel, and bismuth, which are found there combined with arsenic. For Joachimstal a new era of prosperity (lawned when Madame Curie, in 1898, made this mine world-famous bv the discovery of radium in the pitch-blende supplied to her from its depths. A fasllionable spa, Jachymov, has sprung up around the minie, attracting invalids thither by the fame of its radio-active waters.
signs of a great empyema on the one hand, or of pneumonia or tubercular solidity on the other.." On 1st May Keating returned to the Meath under the care of Graves. His chief distress was now excessive dyspnoea, with some difficulty in swallowing. His face was bloated, and looked as if it were cedematous, the balls of the eyes were somewhat protruded from the sockets, and his countenance wore an expression of distress and suffering. The veins of his neck, chest, and abdomen were turgid and distended. The right side of the chest during respiration obviously moved less than the left, and the vibrations caused by the voice were feebler. Universally, over every part the percussion-note was as full as possible, and the breathing was bronchial. No rdles were audible. The liver was enlarged far beyond its normal limits, and the patient was jaundiced. Three tumours appeared on his body immediately under the skin, which when first noted were the size of walnuts, but at the time of his death, in July, had become nearly as large as oranges. At autopsy the right lung was found a solid mass, extending beyond the meridian linle, eniveloping and nearly concealing from view the pericardium, great vessels, and trachea. rhe solid mass was everywhere homogenous, of a white colour, tolerably firm and consistent in its structure, which resembled a brain partly hardened by artificial means. The right bronchial tube could be traced for a short distance into the substance of the mass, but was considerablv diminished in calibre. "Such are," says Graves, "the most important particulars of this remarkable case, which during the patient's life proved an opprobrium to the science of diagnosis, for both myself and my colleagues were completely mistaken as to its 164 nature. I became quite tired of the difficulty of attcmpting to explain the phenomena observed, and I publish this case to induce others to report similar cases, so that the diagnosis of encephaloid tumours of the lung, which a few years ago was completely impossible, may be arrived at ere long with some degree of certainty." This pious hope was realized by the labours of his distingushed colleague, Stokes. No one better fitted for this investigation could have been found than Stokes, the ardent disciple of Laennec and the apostle of the new doctrine of auscultation in Britain. Applying these new principles to the problem of cancerous degeneration of the lung, Stokes was enabled to lay down some simple clinical rules which enabled him to arrive at a direct diagnosis. Subsequent writers did not add materially to his clinical work until new methods of diagnosis were again available. Histological technique, radiological diagnosis, thoracic surgery, and bronchoscopy have all thrown further light on this problem. This paper is based on sixty-two cases of primary pancer of the lung. These were collected from the records of the Royal Victoria Hospital, supplemented by others from the Forster Green Sanatorium and from my own practice and that of a few colleagues. I have included only cases satisfactorily proven to be primary cancer of the lung either by autopsy or biopsy; by convincing radiological evidence or by an absolutely typical clinical course.
PATHOLOGY.-The vast majority of intrathoracic tumours are carcinomata, either obvious carcinomata of bronchi or the oat-cell carcinomata, formerly called lymphosarcomata, but since the publication of Barnard's investigations regarded as medullary cancers of the bronchi. In this series of cases the commonest macroscopic characteristics were found to agree closely with the description given by Barnard, on which the following account is based.
A mass of growth in the hilum of the lung surrounds a main bronchus a few centimetres below the bifurcation of the trachea, and often involves and blocks the lumen of the main bronchi or some of its main collateral branches ( fig. 1 ). Generally continuous with this there is a mass of growth replacing the lymphatic glands of the mediastinum, which may cause pressure on the trachea and cesophagus. On the left side the recurrenit laryngeal nerve is often involved. There is a direct spread to and infiltration of the pericardium, and frequently of the auricles, superior vena cava, and pulmonary veins. The aorta and its branches and pulmonary artery may be compressed, but often escape in a striking fashion. The tumour growth flows around and surrounds the aorta as the incoming tide surrounds a projecting rock. Widespread lymphatic and general dissemination is the rule. The pulmonary veins being infiltrated by the growth, cancer cells are carried broadcast throughout the body, and the usual sieve or barricade action of the lungs does not apply. Metastases in the central nervous system and in the bones are common, and form pitfalls in clinical diagnosis. Not infrequently the larger mass of tumour-growth invades the mediastinum, whilst a relatively small mass occupies the hilum of one lung, involving a bronchus ( fig. 2) The earliest clinical symptoms are often commonplace and unobtrusive-cough and sputum, slight pain in the chest, and shortness of breath on exertion. Such, at first, receive but scant attention until by their importunity or aggravation they excite alarm. But on the other hand, the onset of symptoms in cancer of the lung may be rapid, especially when the mediastinum is involved.
A veterinary surgeon, aged 35 years, was dressing a wound in a horse's mouth. His arms were held high above his head, and he was exerting considerable effort. He was suddenly attacked with a severe paroxysm of breathlessness, and his face became livid. It was the first evidence of a bronchial cancer, chiefly mediastinal in position, occurring in a man in apparent ruddy and robust health.
A man, while in his bath, observed his arms becoming swollen, and felt his neck and face becoming turgid with blood, due evidently to a sudden diminution of the calibre of the superior vena cava. An onset simulating a coronary thrombosis was described by an engineer, aged 52, who, after dragging the chassis of a motor-car across the garage floodr, was seized with violent substernal pain and had to lie down for two minutes. It was agonizing for the first ten minutes, and then eased somewhat. The pain did not radiate. From this time until death five months later a dull substernal ache persisted, which was worse on exertion, and eased by lying down. Even turning in bed brought on exquisite pain.
The first indication is often given by the onset of one of the numerous pulmonary complications, as pleural effusion or symptoms simulating pneumonic consolidation or broncho-pneumonia, or the patient attributes his condition to an influenza which did not clear up.
SYMPTOMS.-Disorders of respiration are striking features of the disease. In early stages oppression of breathing may appear only on exertion, and at this stage its association with persistent thoracic pain is very significant. Dyspncea may 156 occur in paroxysms, attended with cyanosis, and these paroxysms may be strongly reminiscent of whooping-cough, or asthma may be c'oselv simulated. \Vteller reports the case of a man brought unconscious into hospital. In the pockets of his jacket stramonium leaves were found. His relations stated that he was in the habit of smoking these to relieve his "asthma. " His disease, however, was carcinoma of the lung. Inspiration and expiration may be accompanied by an audible and characteristic whistling and wheezing, best heard at the mouth, but on examination of the lung in such cases few physical signs may be found. Any disparity between the violence of the dyspncea and the paucity of physical signs should excite at once the suspicion of intra-thoracic new growth. As the disease progresses, dyspncea gradually becomes excessive. The patient finds it impossible to lie down without precipitating an attack of suffocative dyspncea, and spends the last weeks of his life, in the words of Graves, "sitting upright day and night, leaning forward as far as possible, and supporting his head by means of a pillow placed on his knees or on a table. A state more piteous could be scarcely imagined."
The cough of cancer of the lung generally occurs early, but may be a late manifestation, and sometimes never appears at all. Often it differs in no way from the cough found in ordinary catarrhal conditions. "Short," "Dry," "Something sticking that I cannot get up," are common descriptions. On the other hand, with pressure on the larger bronchi, the cough may be paroxysmal; with pressure on the trachea paroxysmal and brassy; with paralysis of the recurrent laryngeal, "bovine, "a loud, hoarse expiratory effort without the initial explosion of an ordinary cough. Here again, as with dyspnoea, lying down may precipitate an attack of coughing. Although the cough may be a (Irv and useless one, expectoration of some kind is present in the majority of cases. It may vary from mucoid to purulent and feetid, according to the complications present. Of great (liagnostic importance is the presence of blood. In nearly half of the cases of this series in which the presence of sputum is recorded, it was blood-stained. TIhe sputum is generally only streaked, or small quantities of pure blood are expectorated. Fatal haemoptyses are recorded, but are rare. In one of this series the spittinlg of blood was among the earliest recorded signs of trouble. Its persistence is a striking feature. Stokes described one of his cases as having "expectoration similar in appearance to currant jelly," and suggested that such a finding was important as indicative of this disease. This has been copied from textbook to textbook as a characteristic feature, whereas it is a rare sign of cancer of the lung. In fig. 1 the bronchiectatic cavities are filled with jelly-like material. Bleeding not infrequently accompanies bronchiectasis. Had bleeding occurred in this case, the stage would have been set perfectly for the production of "red-currant jelly." One case in this series is reported as having "prune juice" sputum.
On rare occasions portions of the growth have been coughed up, and section of this material has established the nature of the disease. Various types of cells in the sputum have been described as being pathognomonic of the malignant lung, but the majority of pathologists regard the diagnosis of cancer from such evidlence as unjustifiable.
159 D An onset with thoracic pain is not an uncommon one. Tlhe early involvement of the pleura accounts for this symptom. The site of the pain is frequently in the region of the scapu]e or shoulders, in the lower axillary region or costal margin. It may be substernal, and radiate down the arms, imitating the pain of a coronary thrombosis or of a brachial neuritis.
As secondary growths are frequently found in bones, especially in the skull, ribs, and vertebrae, various types of neuralgia, lumbago, and sciatica may all be closely imitated. In one remarkable case the pain in the limbs produced by hypertrophic pulmonary osteoarthropathy was the first symptom complained of. To accentuate the importance of pain as a feature, Aaron Arkin has suggested a "rheumatoid type" of the disease.
I have pointed out that the severer types of cough and dyspncea are associated with mediastinal pressure. Stridor is due to pressure on the trachea, while hoarseness, aphonia, and bovine cough all point to pressure on the recurrent laryngeal nerve, generally the left. In two cases this was actually the first symptom. Dysphagia due to pressure on the gullet is a late symptom, and other evidence of pressure will be probably present. The great veins and the auricles are liab!e to obstruction and actual infiltration. rhis prevents the return of blood from the head, neck, and upper extremities, and produces the bloated, cyanosed face, with protuberant eyeballs, and swollen neck with its engorged and non-pulsating jugulars so typical of the condition. As a compensatory venous circulation becomes established, dilated, varicose, and tortuous veins appear on the surface of the trunk.
Trustworthy evidence of paralysis of the sympathetic is lacking in this series of cases. Bulging of the eyeballs, however, is a striking feature in severe mediastinal pressure. Difference in the radial pulses is only mentioned once. I have already pointed out that arteries seem to enjoy a relative immunity, and difference in pressure or volume between the pulses is strongly suggestive of aneurysm.
Pressure symptoms were manifested in twenty-nine out of the sixty-two cases in this series; pressure on the trachea or main bronchi in eighteen ; on the superior vena cava in thirteen; recurrent laryngeal paralysis in eight; and dysphagia in six. Cyanosis, as a rule, was associated with pressure on the superior vena cava, and cedema of the neck and arms from the same cause was found in six cases. CONSTITUTIONAL SYMPTOMS.-I deplore the all-prevailing association of thought between malignant disease and loss of weight. Nothing militates more against the early diagnosis of cancer. This applies with special force to cancer of the lung. Laennec noted that "sufferers from this condition do not lose much weight until near the end, and then the loss of weight increases rapidly." In case-records one is struck with the description of the patient as "healthy," or "well nourished." Again and again an increase of weight is noted. On the other hand, loss of weight, increasing weakness, and loss of appetite may cause a patient to seek advice before chest symptoms appear. Loss of weight, if present, is confirmatory evidence, but a stationary weight or even increase of weight should never be urged as a valid argument against the presence of cancer of the lung.
Cancer of the lung is not an afebrile disease.. While under careful observation, 160 sixty per cent. showed somile degree of pyrexia, wlhich varied, as a rule, witlh the inflammatory complications in the affected lung. TIhese also accounted for the polymorphonuclear leucocytosis so often observed. Tachyeardia was also a striking feature. In seventv-three per cent. the pulserate was over one hundred, even when at rest. In many cases this symptom is probably related to the frequent invasion of the pericardium and of the auricles by the new growth.
Clubbing of the fingers wvas not inifrequent, and was recordled in eleven per cent. of the series. I believe this condition often escapes observation. One case was a perfect example of lhypertrophlic pulmonary osteoarthropathy. In this patient the growth was a round-ce'led carcinoma of pleomorphic typc, which chiefly involved the mediastinum and almost occluded the superior vena cava. TIhe lungs were free from gross suppurative clhanges ( fig. 2) .
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OF THE CHEST.-The position of the apex is so variable in cancer of the lung as to be of little value in diagnosis.. Even with large effusions its position may not be altered, as the heart may be anchored by a mass of growth which has invadedl the pericardium, or it may be bound in its place by adhesions. If pleural effusion is an early symptom, the heart is displaced to the opposite si(ie; with the collapse which follows stenosis of a main bronchus, it is displaced towards the affected side. Tlhe tumour Imlass may actually force the heart to the opposite side.
Stokes has stressed the great difficulty in (liagnosis presented by tlhose cases in which the lung is converted into cancerous tissue, and in which actual pressure effects, indicating an intrathoracic new growth, are absent. He consi(lered that the principal physical signs are the gradual diminution of the vesicular m1uLrmur without rAle; its ultimate extinction, and the signs of perfect soliclification. Nearly a century later Chevalier Jackson (lemonstrated this sequence of events from actual bronchoscopic observatiotns correlated with physical examination. As the disease advances and the lower lobe becomes infiltrated or becomes the seat of secondary changes, all the signs of pleural effusion may be present. lThe exploring needle, however, fails to findi fluid, and may give the impression of entering a solid, resisting mass. Often the heart sounds can be heard over this dull area, probably due to the continuity of growth and pericardium. This is described by Adler, whose monograph on cancer of the lung is a classic, as the most typical condition to be found in cancer of the lung, and lie calls it "the pleuritic type without effusion."
In this type of lung the exploring needle, passing through the obliterated pleural cavity, may enter an abscess or bronchiectatic cavity, and, withdrawing pus, may lead to an error in diagnosis. On the other hand, pleurisy with effusion, serous, heemorrhagic, or purulent, may be found. "You never know what may be at the bottom of a pleural effusion, especially when chronic," wrote that wise clinician, Samuel Gee, and Lord Horder amplifies this: "Pleural effusion discovered to have been latent or to be much smaller in amount than the physical signs led the observer to anticipate, or the withdrawal of which affects the physical signls and symptoms but little, consider the possibility of new' growth in association wvith the effusion." If in addition the fluid is hlemorrhagic, suspicion becomes probabilityr, and any pressure symptoms, say paralysis of the left recurrent laryngeal with a left-sided effusion, makes the diagnosis almost a certainty.. After paracentesis the physical signs persist, the opacity on the screen remains, and the fluid quickly re-accumulates. Enormous quantities of fluid may be removed; from a woman, aged 31, twenty-one pints of blood-stained fluid were removed in seventeen days, and the operation had been previously carried out six times by her doctor before admission to hospital. "TI he pleura is the theatre," as Darolles says, "of an intense struggle betweeni the physician and the secretory activity of the pleura, but the physician is conquered, for at autopsy fluid is still found in the pleura] cavitv." A very he!pful aid in diagnosis is to replace the fluid with air, and on X-ray examination the tumour mass may be better shown and its position defined.
When purulent fluid is withdrawn, the diagnosis of empyema is a natural one, as in the case of J. M., a farm labourer of 37 years. Early in February, 1930, he had an attack of so-called influenza, which kept him in bed for a week. Resuming work about a fortnight later, he was seized with a severe pain on the left side of the chest. He was coughing up foul green sputum, had anl evening temperature of 100 and a pulse-rate varying between 100 and 120. Signs of fluid were found at the left base, and on exploration purulent fluid containing a haemolytic streptococcus was obtained. On operation a pint of thick pus was evacuated. He was in hospital six weeks, and left with his wound healed and no evidence of fluid, the persisting dullness being attributed both clinically and by X-ray to thickened pleura. He kept well, to use his own phrase, for five weeks, and then returned to hospital, short of breath and again coughing up a foul sputum. He died shortly afterwards, and post-mortem examination revealed a new growth. Operation was performed on six cases in whom the diagnosis of empyema or abscess had been made. "But it is better to operate on a hopeless growth than to neglect a treatable abscess," as Chandler stated when discussing similar cases. Pleural effusions were discovered in twenty-nine cases-forty-seven per cent. Of these, fourteen were haemorrhagic, six serous, four purulent, and five were purulent and hwemorrhagic. SECONDARY GROWTHS.-Metastases are not only of frequent occurrence in cancer of the lung, but are also of great clinical importance. Their discovery may assist in the diagnosis, but, on the other hand, by altering the whole evolution of the disease or by withdrawing attention from the chest, secondary growths often confuse the clinical picture.
Enlargement of the supraclavicular or axillary glands is most helpful in diagnosis.
These glands were affected in nearly a quarter of this series, sometimes occurring shortly after the onset of symptoms. Indeed, in one case the axillary glands were enlarged more than a year before any other evidence of the disease was present. In the majority of patients, however, the disease is far advanced before the glands above the clavicle or in the axilla are palpable. Removal of one of these glands for histological examination is free from risk and puts the diagnosis beyond cavil.
In two cases secondary malignant nodules developed in the subcutaneous tissue; one in the skin of the abdomen near the umbilicus; the second in the scalp, and this was in direct continuity with one involving the occipital bone, the underlying dura 162 mater and occipital lobe of the brain. Metastases in the central nervous systeri and in bones are of remarkable frequency in cancer of the lung. The pitfalls thus introduced into the clinical diagnosis, especially if the chest signs have been few and unobtrusive, have been stressed by several observers. T he following cases illustrate this difficulty.
Mrs. A., aged 38, was returning home after a shopping expe(dition, when the left side of her face became violently convulsed. Her dental plate became loose and hurt her mouth, but she was unable to ask her companion to remove it, as she found she could not speak. She did not lose consciousness, nor did she fall. Speech improved, but some dysarthria remained and a severe headache developed. A month later she had two similar fits. Gradually she lost power in her right -arm and leg. It was only on close inquiry into her past history that she stated that in the summer she had had pain in the back of her left lung, cough, purulent expectoration with some fever, and had been a fortnight in bed, and since then had had a cough and spit. The left apex was found dull, with absent breath-sounds. However, the convulsions, aphasia, and hemiplegia chiefly engrossed our attentioni; a cerebral tumour in the left precentral gyrus was diagnosed. Mr. Purce found and drained a cystic tumour in that area. She died shortly afterwards, and dissection revealed the left lung largely converted into a cancerouis mass ( fig. 3 ). In this case the probability of cancer of the lung was carefully considered, yet the cerebral symptoms were so pressing that I felt justified in having the intra-cerebral pressure relieved. Fried, from Harvey Cushing's clinic, has reported some measure of success in operation for cerebral metastases, and has recorded a case which lived for several years.
The next case was even more puzzling. J. L., a man of 68, a successful and self-made business man, early in January, 1932, "got a chill which settled in his chest." He had a cough, and spat up some blood-stained sputum. He was thought to be suffering from influenzal broncho-pneumonia. On the morning of 1st February he found that he could not move his legs or pass urine. Examination demonstrated rAles and rhonchi in his chest, and complete loss of power and sensation below the level of the umbilicus. He died on 19th February, and a small primary bronchial cancer was found with many secondary growths in the liver, pancreas, ribs and vertebrae, which had produced the pressure paraplegia. This man had been for the past year "not up to his usual form." He had been putting on weight, and to reduce himself had 'been taking Turkish baths. He had been subject to winter coughs, but this winter for the first time blood had at times streaked his expectoration.
In the following case, for a considerable period, there was no evidence pointing to a primary pulmonary lesion. R. B., a man of 46, developed a chill with a sore throat on 13th July, after the Twelfth celebrations. Severe sacro-iliac pain radiating down the left leg followed. This "sciatica" resisted all methods of treatment, and became bilateral. The first symptom of lung trouble was whistling respiration, which came on ten weeks after the onset of pain. A pleural effusion, latent and hamorrhagic, was found in the left pleural cavity, and radiological examination of the chest showed a large mass on the left side of the mediastinum, but failed to demonstrate secondary deposits in the vertebrae or pelvis; although these were undoubtedly present, as later he developed objective signs of spinal pressure and became completely paraplegic. He dlied seven months after the onset of pain.
ACCESSORY METHODS OF DIAGNOSIS.-This paper is meant to be a survey of cancer of the lung from the bedside point of view. But to give a true picture of modern-methods of attack on intra-thoracic new growths, it is necessary to sketch, however briefly and inadequately, the great part played therein by radiologist and surgeon. The development of radiology in connection with diseases of the chest has thrown a flood of light on obscure intra-thoracic ailments. Many cases formerly diagnosed as phthisis or fibrosis of the lung, as unresolved pneumonia or thickened pleura, have been shown to be cancer of the bronchus. The X-ray has helped to dispel the myth of the rarity of dancer of the lung. Although the evidence afforded by X-ray examination is the most valuable single means of determining the presence and localization of a pulmonary tumour, yet the odds are against a positive diagnosis of new growth of the lung by radiological evidence alone, as secondary changes, collapse, consolidation, abscess, and bronchiectasis, may complicate the radiological picture just as thev do the clinical one, while a pleural effusion often entirely masks the pulmonary lesion. A second series of skiagrams should be carried out after the induction of artificial pneumothorax or gas replacement of any effusion present. I should like to plead for a closer co-operation between physician and radiologist in an attempt at the earliest possible recognition of this scourge. As the most frequent lesion is the obstruction of a bronchus, it was natural to try to map out the bronchial tree by a substance opaque to X-rays. For this purpose lipiodol is injected into the trachea. This is a most valuable method of demonstrating a block in a main bronchus or narrowing of the bronchus with irregularity in the outline of its walls may be obtained (fig. 4) . Bronchoscopy may demonistrate the actual growth, or a compression stenosis, or displacement, fixity and rigidity of the affected bronchus. This method of examination offers the best hope of early diagnosis. The diagnosis in fig. 4 was rendered certain bv the removal of a small portion of the growth seen on bronchoscopic examination. On histological examination, this proved to be a spheroidal-celled carcinoma.
A proportion of cases will remain in which exact diagnosis is impossible, and in these exploratory thoracotomy should be seriously considered. By this means certain tumours originally thought malignant have proved to be benign, and have been successfully removed, and others definitely malignant have been found circumscribed and capable of removal. This operation affords an opportunity of obtaining tissue for histological examination. No chance of securing an exact pathological diagnosis should be lost. Frequently an available gland is present in the neck or axilla. Radium, in the form of radon seeds, has been shown to have had beneficial results on some growths of the lung; on others, none. There is urgent need of co-operation between pathologist and clinician in the investigation required to discover the type likely to benefit. I agree with Dr. Maurice Davidson when he says: "The use of radium in the treatment of pulmonarv or mediastinal tumours, either alone or in combination with surgical measures, is to be encouraged, since no one can yet say the last word as to its possibilities or its limitations." Deep X-ray therapy is often palliative. If the growth is principally mediastinal, symptoms are often markedly relieved; paroxysmal dyspnoea, swelling of the neck, and cyanosis may all, temporarily at least, decrease. If pain is a prominent symptom, it is often relieved. In some cases deep R6ntgen-rav therapy has a marked retarding influence. As has been pointed out by various writers, the variation in the response of the intra-thoracic tumour may be used for the purpose of differenltial diagnosis. Mediastinal lymphadenomata and sarcomata react rapidly, and the cellular cancers more appreciably than the scirrhous types.
DURATION.-It is impossible to state the actual duration of cancer of the lung, as the onset of symptoms does not correspond to the actual commencement of the disease. In the previous history of some patients, attacks of pleurisy were reported years previously. Who cani say that the pleural lesion was not due to a cancer present even then? In this series of cases the interval between the onset of symptoms and death varied between eight weeks and three years; the average period was about nine months. The cause of death was generally due to pulmonary infections, to massive mediastinal pressure, to metastatic dleposits, especiallv the central nervous system, and, more rarely, to cachexia. Rare causes of death in the series were cerebral abscess and uraemia due to lardaceous disease.
DIFFERENTIAI DIAGNOSIS.-The difficulties introduced into the diagnosis of primary cancer of the lung by the pulmonary complications inherent in the disease, or by metastases elsewhere in the body, have been briefly consideredl. Apart from these, in actual practice four conditions deserve consideration.
Pulmonarv T7tberculosis.-A patient with cough, blood-stained sputum, py rexia, perhaps with loss of weight and night sweats, and with dullness on percussion at one apex, certainly presenlts a close resemblance to phthisis. The sputum from such a case is examined for tubercle bacilli with a negative result. Surprised, the physician has the sputum re-examined again and again, and with the same negative finding. Ihe persistent absence of tubercle bacilli in the expectoration of such a patient practically exclu(des pulmonary tuberculosis, ancd should excite the suspicion of bronchial carcinoma. Most of the failures to differentiate these two conditions are due to failure to make repeated bacteriological examinationis of the sputum. It must be remembered that error is possible in the reverse direction, as the presence of tubercle bacilli in the sputum does not exclude the possibilitv of cancer of the lung, the two cond(itions being occasionally co-existent.
Fibrosis of Lung.-The diagnosis between fibrosis and carcinoma of the lung is often very difficult, especiallv if the fibrosis be unilateral. Dyspncea of effort, cough, sputum, retraction of the chest, evidence of consolidation, (lisplacement of the heart and( symptoms of bronchiectasis may be present in both. TIhlc patient's preceding history may assist, and lipiodol injection will fail in fibrosis to demonstrate occlusion of a bronchus, and will demonstrate the bronchiectatic cavities. Exploratory thoracotomy may be required to solve the problem.
. Hodgkin's Disease often involves the mediastinal glands, producing evidence of mediastinal pressure, but other groups of glands are generally affected at the same time. Biopsy of a gland from the neck or axilla will, in most cases, settle the diagnosis, and the quick response to X-ray treatment is also suggestive.
INCIDENCE.-The general opinion among pathologists and clinicians at the present time is that there has been a decided increase in the incidence of primary cancer of the lung (luring the present century. An excellent r6sume of this important aspect of the subject is to be found in Maurice Davidson's recent monograph, "Cancer of the Lung and Other Intra-Thoracic Tumours." I have obtained the following figures from the post-mortem records in the Royal Victoria Hospital, which certainly show the same tendency, though the figures are too small to be of much statistical value. 
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During the period-1921-1925 cancer of the lung constituted 1.3 per cent. of all cancers admitted to the hospital; during 1926-1930, 2.7 per cent.; and in 1931 the percentage was 3.8. This increase may be explained partly by improved methods of diagnosis, and partly by the interest which has been excited in recent years in cancer of the lung. The knowledge that it is not an uncommon disease and that it may be met with in many guises makes the physiciani conisider cancer in his (lifferential diagnosis of any chest case which is atypical and puzzling in its features, and he has enthusiastically called to his assistance the modern and improved methods for investigation of the chest. Yet evenl granting more frequent clinical diagnosis, the increased post-mortem rate remainis unexplained, and there can be little doubt that in Northern Ireland this type of cancer is on the increase, constituting at present nearly four per cent. of all cancers.
The facts as to sex incidence and age agree c'osely with other observers. Of the sixty-two patients, fifty-one were males and eleven females.. Seven of the patients were between 25 and 35 years of age, nineteen between 35 and 45, nineteen between 45 and 55, thirteen between 55 and 65, and four over 65. The high incidence between 35 and 45 is noteworthy. The right and left lungs were almost equally affected, the right in thirty, the left in thirty-two.
Manv suggestions have been made to account for the increased incidence of bronchial cancer. Excessive cigarette smoking; pollution of the air with petrol and exhaust fumes; inhalation of tar particles from macadamised roads; irritant Attempts to associate bronchial carcinoma with occupations associatedi with dust, noxious fumes, or exposure have failed, with the one exception that the miners in the Schneeberg and Joachimstal mines die of cancer of the lung. Specia' commissions have investigated the conditions in both of these mines, and have shown that in the Schneeberg nearly three-quarters of its workers, and in the joachimstal over half, die of cancer of the lung. The air of the mines contains two) notoriously cancerogenic agents-arsenic and radio-active eman-ations. The average radioactivity is not especially high, and might be tolerated for some time witlhout injury. But when we remember that the miners spend about seven hours daily, day after day, in this atmosphere, it is not surprising that the enormous quantities of emanation inhaled in the course of a number of years should end by injuring the organism. It has been estimate(d that in fifteen years a miner would inhale fifty-five milligrammes of radium chloride. Wlhich of these, arsenic or radium emanatiolls, is the active agent, is still unsolved.
The earliest symptoms are caused by a pneumokoniosis, which often lasts many years before the onset of the graver symptoms attributable to cancer. The early troubles are slight, the sufferers pay hardly any attention to them, although thev recognize them as the first onslaughts of the malady of the mine, but they do not seem to care-they regard it as inevitable. The majority continue to descend the mine until there comes on suddenly an aggravation of all the symptoms, wlhich renders theimn "Bergfertig"-finished with the mine. What a setting for the tragic dramatist! The mine producing radium for the alleviation and possible cure of the very disease with which it kills the workers. I am reminded of the riddle which Samson put to the Philistines: "Out of the eater came forth meat and out of the strong came forth sweetness," to which these latter days have supplied a solution, "Out of the Joachimstal comes forth radium and out of the suffering of its workers comes forth health for others."
Without the willing aid of many of my colleagues the preparation of this paper would have been impossible. I should like to acknowledge my indebtedness to Professor J. S. Young and Dr. G. P. McCullagh, for their ever-ready assistance on the pathological side; to Doctors R. M. Beath, F. P. Montgomery, and -R. A RECENT number of THE ULSTER MEDICAL JOURNAI was composed almost entirely of papers on tuberculous infection of various organs of the body, but no reference was made to laryngeal tuberculosis. I should like, therefore, to draw your attention to some aspects of the disease as it affects the larynx. My notes are based on a series of 168 cases treated in the Forster Green Hospital between the year 1926 and the present date. All these cases were suffering fron tuberculosis of the lung on admission, and therefore the question of a differential diagnosis as regards the throat condition rarely arose. In the ordinary way, one must differentiate the laryngeal lesion caused bv tuberculosis from the laryngeal lesion found in-(1) syphilis; (2) chronic laryngitis due to catarrhal infection of the upper respiratory organs, i.e., the nose and throat; (3) epithelioma.
In syphilis the voice is harsh. The inflammation is more apt to attack the anterior part of the cords. Ulcers, if present, are deep and crater-like. There is remarkable absence of pain in relation to the extent of the disease, and of course the Wassermann reaction is positive. There may also be signs of the disease in other parts of the body.
FIG. 1.
Coronal section of thoracic viscera viewed from behind. The growth is seen constricting left bronchus. The arch of the aorta is seen patent surrounded by tumour tissue. The growth has invaded the mediastinal glands and pericardium. The upper lobe of the left lung is collapsed; the lower lobe contains numerous small abscesses and bronchiectatic cavities filled with coagulated mucus. This growth was a small round-celled carcinoma. 1lorizontal sections through a round-celled carcinoina chiefly involving mediastinum. The great narrowing of the lumen of the superior vena
